User Interface (UI) For Datatel

MNEMONIC CODES

EVAL Evaluate Student Program
Presents a report with student program information; degree audit.

GROS Grade Roster
Displays grade Information for a class.

LOCR Student Locator
Displays a student’s scheduled activities for a given date.

PERC Person Restrictions
Restrictions preventing a student from registering.

PSPR Proposed Student Program
Choose the program and use icon next to EVAL to get the report

SASM Student Academic Summary
Student academic history; includes dismissal, probation, dean’s list

SPRO Student Profile
Primary screen to view information for a student. Address, Phone Number, Academic Program, Advisor, Restrictions, Transcript. Access also to the NAE screen clicking the Demographics button and selecting NAE.

STAC Student Academic Credits
Complete history of student’s academic credits listing all courses and status of courses, credits, terms, grades

STAT Student Academic Transcript
Summary of student’s academic credits by semester. Includes total credits completed, attempted, GPA, cumulative total credits

STSC Student Schedule
Lists a student’s schedule for a specific semester.

SROS Section Roster Report
Allows printing of class roster.

TRAN Transcript Print/View
Transcript viewing/printing.

TSUM Test Summary
Quick view of placement testing results.